
AN EuCTVvE JuïDiciARY.-CHAmBEII APPLiCATIONS IN TIno COU RT OF CIIANCEIIY.

tbe earlicr and better days of American law: the gos' Secretary is unquestionable. At present
judiciary elected by popular vote and for limited the Secretary's power as a Chamber Judge is
Lerms bas ennobled our bistory witb no names limited to hearing any applications w hich the
which posterity will flot willingly let die, and parties may choose to bring before hn, and
bas disgraced us with su'-h prooc'-dings as those then subrïitting the sanie witb bis opinion
just recordcd." tbereon te a Judge for bis order; tbe order

Nor are tbe opuls of the systemn only dis- made being subject to be set aside or varîcd
cernible in tbc New York Courts. Wherever on an appeal in the flrst instance to a single
it prevails tbe resuit is the sanie. In tbe judge. The disad 1vantages of ibis mode of
Stabe of Penusylvania a differeul pbase latelY procedure consist in tbe almosl inevitable de-
presenled ltself. A judge w-as bespabtered lay caused by the Secretary conferring witb
with abuse by tbe leading papors opposed bo a Judge upon the subjoct mattor of the
bis supposed p ulilical vieu s, for bbe simple motion before an order con bc made, and even
and only reason tbat be was supposod to ho if a Jndge is et liaud, w hicbi is not always tbe
tbe candidate te somne officiai position, w-hich case, it is Tory unlilsly that hoe cen et once
in factlieo was nut, wîthout bis detraclors give bis attention tu husine-s piobably of less
even taking the trouble apparently lu ascer- importance than that wlicbl hoe may thon ho
tain if their supposition w'orc correct. engagod hn. But il freqnently happons that al

We have not an electivejudiciary, sud may the Judges are absent fromn lown ut the samne
ho glad of the facb-iet il bc the airn of those lime, and altbongb sncb periods of abseonce are
in aulbority to do t4

eir duty in appoiuting ofilimitcd duration, yel duriug that lime Chani-
those w-ho w-il, botb personally and profes- ber business, so far as the di-sposal of any
sionally, command tbe respect their position motion of other tban minor importance ýs con-
is entitled te, and tben in the Courts of infe- cerned, is practica1ll at a stand stili, and the ad-
rior as wel as superior jurisdiction, there will vantage of baving an officci- sucb as lthe Jndge's
bo no fear thal that respect will be wanting, .or Secretary is te a certain extoul neulralised.
Ibat the legacy happiiy left 10 us of an uns tain- Inteexplcn pa fo norr

cdadcompetent judiciary will ho wanting. A - - --

CHAMBER APPLICATIONS IN TUE
COURT 0F CIIANCERY.

Among the bis introduced duriug the pros-
eut session of the Legisialure we notice one
by Mr. Blake 1'bu provide for the more salis-
factury disposai of Chambers Applications in
the Court of Cbancery.", Il cunsisîs of four
clanses and proposes bu enacl sbortly that bore-
after "ltheJudges Secrelary shall havepower to
hear and dispose of ahl ex parte Chambers ap-
plications an-i of aIl other Chanmbers appli-
cations on vzbhicb only one parly appears, or
wbich the parties consent to take before bim;"
thal " every order made by lthe Judge's Sec-
relary under the preceding clause shall bave
the saine for-ce and shall ho subject lu the like
appeal as if muade by a Judge in Chambers ;"
aud thal "the Judges of tbe Court or any 1w-o
of them of whom lte Chancellor shall hcoune,
mnay make sncbi orders as tbey shahl deem. ex-
pedient lu effoctuate the provisions of tbis Act,
and may fromdn tim, luime vary, add te, or
repeal sncb orders."

The benefit of this enacîment, or of one
giving even more exlended powers to lte Jud-

ma' e or, ai 1dring beo n, teue Stcretary

must ho made to a single Jndge. It bas boon
the usuel practice-and undoubtedly the right
practice-lo brin- on the appeal tu ho beard
before the Judge w-it wbomn the Secretary
confcrred, otberwise xve shooild bave une Judge
reviewiug bbc docision of another. But if
the Judge w itb w hom. the Secrctary bas
lu confer ho absent, the appeal mnust lie vero,
until bis returu. Lot us suppose however
that tbe appeai bas been hourd aud dccided;
the unsuccessful party if dissatisflcd bas stili
a rigbl tu rebear the ordier before three Jndgcs

aud thus in tbe end hoe arr-ives, by a more cir-
cuitons sud expensive route, at tho sanie point
wbichi ho would have g-Ïecd more easily if the
motion had beu hoard in theofirst instance by
one ut the Judges, or by somoe one possessing
like powers. Mr. Blake's. Act proposes lu reme-
dy these defeets in the present system by con-
ferring the Secrelary the samne powver wîb res-
pect lu tbe applications specified as a Judge
would bave. We are nul aware whetber any
alterations have heen made in the bill as mInro-
duced, but it would bave been advisable lu
bave mado somne provision lu prevent parties
from taking advantage of the privilege given to
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